Solubility and disintegration of new calcium aluminate cement (EndoBinder) containing different radiopacifying agents.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the solubility and disintegration of EndoBinder (EB) containing 3 different radiopacifying agents, bismuth oxide (Bi2O3), zinc oxide (ZnO), or zirconium oxide (ZrO2), in comparison with gray mineral trioxide aggregate (GMTA) and white MTA (WMTA). Ten specimens of each cement were made in a stainless steel matrix (20 × 1.5 mm) according to Specification no. 57 of American National Standards Institute/American Dental Association: EB + Bi2O3, EB + ZrO, EB + ZnO, WMTA, and GMTA. The specimens were weighed on an accurate analytical scale and immersed in 50 mL distilled and deionized water at 37°C for 7 days. Afterwards, specimens were dried and weighed again to determine mass loss (%). Resulting solutions were analyzed in an atomic absorption spectrophotometer for identification and quantification of chemical elements released. All cements presented mean values of solubility and disintegration above the American National Standards Institute/American Dental Association Specification no. 57. EB + Bi2O3 presented the lowest mass loss (5.08%) and WMTA (6.65%) the highest, with no statistically significant difference (P > .05). The release of several chemical elements was observed, mostly metal ions. Only GMTA and EB + Bi2O3 showed the presence of Cr, with significant difference (P < .05). EB + ZnO presented the highest levels of Pb, followed by WMTA (P < .05). For As, the cements presented different release levels, with EB + ZnO showing the highest and GMTA the lowest levels (P < .05). However, the amounts of As and Pb released were lower than the safe limit proposed by ISO 9917-1. Irrespective of the radiopacifying agents used, EndoBinder presented similar behavior to MTA.